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12:00-13:00 Registrat ion

13:00-13:15 Welcome

14:45-15:00 Coffee break

16:30-16:45 Group photos

NOV 23 (THURSDAY)
Room: T.2 .37-38.
(Körtárgyaló)

18:30-22:00 Dinner  @VígVar jú  Restaurant

Chair :  Jakub Stauber
Discussants :  Michal  Par izek,  Csaba Molnár

13:15-14:45 Panel  A:  Media

Sinem Kandemir :  Uncerta inty  about  the War  in  Ukra ine:
Measurement and Effects  on the German Economy

Michal  Par izek and Jakub Stauber :  The Narrat ives of  the War  in
Ukra ine in  News Media  Wor ldwide

Daniel  Schulte :  Automatic  Coding of  Moral i ty  Pol icy  Issues in
Centra l-Eastern Europe us ing the Fact iva Newspaper  Database

Orsolya Ring and György Márk Kis :  The Geopol i t ics  of  Vaccine
Media  Representat ion in  Hungary

Panel  B:  Legal/const i tut ional15:00-16:30
Chair :  Zsolt  Ződi
Discussants :  Boldizsár  Szentgál i-Tóth,  Rebeka Kiss

Ezgi  S i i r  K ibr is :  Does democrat ic  backs l id ing affect  internat ional
courts? Evidence from the European Court  of  Human Rights
cases of  Hungary ,  Poland,  and Turkey

Kálmán Pócza:  Measur ing Strength of  Const itut ional
Adjudicat ion Methodology and First  Results  of  JUDICON-EU

Max Steuer :  Why Words Matter  for  Reservoirs  of  Resi l ience:
Examining Concept ions of  Democracy by the Const itut ional
Courts  in  Hungary and Slovakia  

Boldizsár  Szentgál i-Tóth and Dorottya Deáki :  New Perspect ives
on Comparat ive Const itut ional  Law:  Methodological  Bases and
Chal lenges



10:30-10:45 Coffee break

12:15-12:45 Closing plenary

12:45-13:30 Lunch

9:00-10:30

Chair :  Ákos Máté
Discussants :  Theresa Gessler ,  Danie l  Schulte

Panel  C:  Pol i t ics  and Pol icy

Betül  Aydoğan Ünal :  Textual  Analys is  of  Defense Strategies :  A
Comparat ive Study of  Visegrád and EU React ions to the Ukra ine-
Russ ia  War

Ákos Máté:  Us ing Mult i l ingual  Large Language Models  for  Large
Scale Class if icat ion of  Manifestos

Dániel  Mikecz and Pál  Susánszky:  Protests  and outcomes:  a
computer  based content  analys is  research design

Csaba Molnár :  They Foretel l .  An Analys is  of  Party  Switching v ia
Text-Mining

Panel  D:  Par l iamentary10:45-12:15

Chair :  Mik lós  Sebők
Discussants :  S inem Kandemir ,  Mehmet Yavut

Betül  Aydoğan Ünal :  Party Polar izat ion Under  Different
Governmental  Systems:  A Case of  Turkey

Theresa Gessler :  How opposit ion part ies  d iscuss  autocrat izat ion
in  par l iament

Dean Schafer  and Mehmet Yavuz:  I l l ibera l ism In  and Out of
Power :  Us ing Text  Analys is  to Map Part ies ’  L ibera l- I l l ibera l
Posit ion in  F ive Pol icy  Areas across  Seven European Countr ies ,
1990-2022

Ákos Holányi :  Dr i ft ing towards East? The evolut ion of  attent ion
in  the Croat ian,  Czech and Hungar ian par l iament regarding global
powers  ( 1994-2017)

NOV 24 (FRIDAY)
Room: T.2 .37-38.
(Körtárgyaló)



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  A

Sinem Kandemir:  Uncertainty about the War in  Ukraine:  Measurement and Effects
on the German Business Cycle
We assemble a  data set  of  more than e ight  mi l l ion German Twitter  posts  re lated to the
war in  Ukraine.  Based on state-of-the-art  methods of  text  analys is ,  we construct  a  dai ly
index of  uncerta inty about the war  as  perceived by German Twitter .  The approach a lso
al lows us  to separate th is  index into uncerta inty about sanct ions against  Russ ia ,  energy
pol icy and other  d imensions.  We then est imate a  VAR model  with dai ly  f inancia l  and
macroeconomic data and ident ify  an exogenous uncerta inty shock.  The increase in
uncerta inty has strong effects  on f inancia l  markets  and causes a  s ignif icant  decl ine in
economic act iv ity  as  wel l  as  an increase in  expected inf lat ion.  We f ind the effects  of
uncerta inty to be part icular ly  strong in  the f i rst  months of  the war .  

Michal  Parizek and Jakub Stauber:  Narratives of  the Russia-Ukraine War in  News
Media Around the World:  A Machine Learning-based Exploration
In  defending i ts  war  of  aggress ion on Ukraine,  Russ ia  presents  a  narrat ive in  which the
war is  a  defensive response to NATO’s  Eastward expansion.  In  the narrat ive,  the war  is
part  of  a  larger  geopol i t ica l  re-order ing,  where the U.S.  and i ts  a l l ies  despise the
cont inuing shift  away from U.S.  dominance,  toward mult ipolar i ty .  This  narrat ive
apparent ly  resonates,  to a  vary ing degree,  in  d ifferent  parts  of  the World ,  especia l ly  in
the Global  South.  Whether  th is  Russ ian narrat ive of  the war  prevai ls  in  the long-term,
global ly  and in  indiv idual  countr ies ,  wi l l  have important  impl icat ions for  the war  and post-
war  Ukraine i tself ,  for  the Centra l  and Eastern European region and the EU at  large,  but
also for  the broader  dynamics of  the internat ional  order  and the posit ion of  Western
countr ies  in  i t .  News media is  the essent ia l  vehic le  that  carr ies  the competing narrat ives
of  the war .  In  th is  presentat ion,  we demonstrate our  approach to est imat ion of  the
diffus ion of  the Russ ian narrat ive in  news media around the wor ld ,  over  t ime,  and across
states .  We do so by deploying natura l  language processing tools  to analyze more than 6
mi l l ion news art ic les  from 150 states ,  and more than 2 ,500 media out lets ,  between
January 2022 and July  2023.  The narrat ive detect ion uses a  supervised machine learning
model  based on the transformers architecture (BERT) f ine-tuned with a  human-coded
dataset .  We further  explore the possib le  use of  the most  powerful  open-source and
propr ietary chatbots (GPT,  L lama-2) for  the c lass if icat ion task .



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  A
Daniel  Schulte:  Automatic  Coding of Moral ity Pol icy Issues in  Central-Eastern
Europe using the Factiva Newspaper Database
Machine learning and AI  offer  promis ing ways to automate the coding of  textual  data.
The Fact iva Newspaper Database by Dow Jones Industr ia l  offers  newspaper coverage in
over  32 languages and is  a  powerful  tool  for  analyz ing trends and distr ibut ion of  media
coverage of  d ifferent  pol i t ica l  outcomes of  interest .  Centra l-Eastern European
languages inc luded in  the database are Bulgar ian,  Czech,  Estonian,  Hungar ian,  Latvian,
Lithuanian,  Pol ish ,  Romanian,  Russ ian,  S lovak,  and Turk ish.  This  project  a ims to develop
algor ithms to automate the data col lect ion,  c leaning and coding required for
categor iz ing the coverage of  more than 30 different  moral i ty  pol icy issue areas across
the languages of  Centra l-Eastern Europe.  The creat ion of  such a  dataset  us ing machine
learning or  AI  would contr ibute to the study of  moral i ty  in  pol i t ics  across a  large number
of pol i t ica l  sc ience l i teratures .  This  project  would a lso help create a  template for  the
automation of  coding with Fact iva for  publ ic  pol icy scholars  regardless  of  their
part icular  sector .  This  project  delves into the chal lenge of  developing coding ru les  that
are equivalent  across the languages of  the region.  

Miklós Sebők,  Orsolya Ring,  György Márk Kis,  Áges Dinnyés:  The geopolit ics  of
vaccine media representation in  Hungary –  A machine learning analysis
Extant  studies on the European media coverage of  the COVID-19 pandemic general ly
posit  a  l inear  re lat ionship between the sever ity  of  the publ ic  health emergency and the
volume of  reports .  However ,  factors  such as  the impact  of  domest ic  pol i t ics  and
geopol i t ica l  factors  may a lso have a  purchase on the volume and distr ibut ion of
coverage in  d ifferent  out lets .  Under Viktor  Orbán's  r ight-wing popul ist  leadership,
Hungary sought deals  for  vent i lators  and vaccines from China and Russia–a deviat ion
from jo int  European procurements of  the t ime.  In  th is  art ic le ,  we conduct  a  content
analys is  of  pro-government and Orbán-cr it ica l  media to examine differences in  their
treatment of  Eastern and Western vaccines.  We tra ined a  large language model
(emBERT) and re l ied on state-of-the-art  machine learning analys is  to invest igate a l l
COVID-19-related news (72339 art ic les)  publ ished on three major  Hungar ian news
porta ls  between March 2020 and March 2022.  Our  results  show a posit ive correlat ion
between the number of  sentences for  each out let  ment ioning one of  a  vaccine and the
(f i rst)  shots  administered and a  s ignif icant  d ifference between the vaccine attent ion
rates of  the analyzed out lets .  Remarkably ,  the pro-government porta l  showed more
posit iv i ty  towards Western vaccines than a  hard-r ight ,  ant i-government one.  This  latter ,
a lfahir .hu,  a lso produced more posit ive reports  in  re lat ion to the Russian vaccine,  whi le
its  coverage was more negat ive towards the Chinese vaccine.  These results  about
alfahir .hu can be expla ined by the Russian pol i t ica l  connect ion (at  the t ime) of  the party
sponsor ing the porta l  and lend support  to our  hypotheses.



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  B
Ezgi  Si ir  Kibris :  Does democratic  backsl iding affect international  courts? Evidence
from the European Court  of  Human Rights cases of  Hungary,  Poland,  and Turkey
Does democrat ic  backsl id ing affect  internat ional  courts? Using the Eu- ropean Court  of
Human Rights  (ECHR) judgments ,  th is  paper  analyzes whether  democrat ic  backsl id ing
affects  the decis ions of  judges.  The focus is  on a l l  the Court  judgments of  Hungary,
Poland,  and Turkey from 1995 to 2018 to grasp whether  changing the pol i t ica l
atmosphere in  these countr ies  has any effect  on the ECHR.  The results  suggest  that  as
the level  of  democracy decreases,  i t  is  more l ikely  to have human r ights  v io lat ions and
dissent ing opin ions in  the ECHR cases,  and nat ional  judges are more l ikely  to vote in
favor  of  their  governments .

Kálmán Pócza,  Gábor Dobos,  Atti la  Gyulai :  Measuring Strength of  Constitutional
Adjudication:  Methodology and First  Results  of  JUDICON-EU
Recent confrontat ions between const itut ional  courts  and par l iamentary major it ies  have
sparked internat ional  interest  in  the re lat ionship between the judic iary  and the
legis lature.  Several  pol i t ica l  actors  have argued that  the const itut ional  courts  have
assumed so much power,  that  pol i t ics  has become extremely judic ia l ized.  These c la ims
are expl ic i t ly  or  impl ic it ly  l inked to the accusat ion that  the courts  have restr icted the
legis latures ’  room for  manoeuvre too heavi ly .  Nevertheless ,  the quest ion of  the extent
to which th is  concentrat ion of  power has l imited the scope of  act ion of  the dominant
pol i t ica l  actors  has never  been examined systematical ly  and in  detai l .  JUDICON-EU
project  a ims to f i l l  th is  research gap by invest igat ing the const itut ional  adjudicat ion of
19 European countr ies  in  the per iod 1990-2020.  The presentat ion introduces the
methodology of  JUDICON-EU and presents  the f i rst  results  of  the project  with a  specia l
focus on the const itut ional  courts  of  the Centra l  and Eastern European region.  We argue
that  the different  trends in  judic ia l  constra ints  in  the countr ies  of  CEE can be expla ined
by their  d iverse inst i tut ional  frameworks and by event-related factors .



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  B
Steuer Max:  Why Words Matter for  Reservoirs  of  Resi l ience:  Examining
Conceptions of  Democracy by the Constitutional  Courts in  Hungary and Slovakia 
The global  spread of  autocrat izat ion accompanied by the tendency of  democracy’s
opponents to c loak their  ambit ions in  the language of  formal  legal i ty  has enhanced the
signif icance of  studying the reservoirs  of  democrat ic  res i l ience of  pol i t ica l  inst i tut ions.
Centra l  among these inst i tut ions are apex courts ,  which,  g iven widespread powers of
author itat ive interpretat ion of  their  communit ies ’  laws,  are the pr ime targets  of
ant idemocrat ic  actors .  This  contr ibut ion introduces an a lternat ive approach to study
apex courts ’  reservoirs  of  democrat ic  res i l ience v is-à-vis  autocrat izat ion,  one that
bui lds  on a  combinat ion of  interpret ive inst i tut ional ist  theory and democrat ic  pol i t ica l
thought ,  recogniz ing the essent ia l  connect ion between apex courts ’  author ity  and
conceptual izat ions of  democracy that  go beyond minimal ist  readings of  sheer  major ity
rule .  The contr ibut ion argues that  the approach is  part icular ly  useful  when combined
with qual i tat ive comparat ive case study design,  underscor ing the mutual  s ignif icance of
legal  d iscourses for  comparat ive democracy studies ,  and of  theor ies  of  democracy and
pol i t ica l  decis ion making for  comparat ive (socio-) legal  research.  To i l lustrate the
appl icabi l i ty  of  the approach,  the contr ibut ion argues that  analyz ing the judic ia l
concept ions of  democracy by const itut ional  courts  benef its  from avoiding the
tradit ional  se lect ion method based on ‘canonical ’  cases recognized by the legal
doctr ine,  or  only  selected types of  proceedings.  Instead,  i t  advocates the s ignif icance
of expl ic i t  references to the concept which a l lows keyword-based select ion.  Part icular
attent ion is  g iven to separate opin ions and the dist inct ion between independent
references by the court  and references by the pet it ioner  which are not  taken up in  the
court ’s  own reasoning.  However ,  interpretat ion informed by theory remains necessary ,
as  merely  stat ist ica l  data do not  suff ice to capture the contexts  in  which references to
democracy ar ise .  The approach,  demonstrated through data col lected from more than
two decades of  operat ion of  the Hungar ian and Slovak Const itut ional  Courts  can help
uncover  judic ia l  se lf-understandings,  and be the basis  for  further  (for  example,
interv iew-based) qual i tat ive study.   



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  B
Szentgál i-Tóth Boldizsár,  Bor Bettina:  A global  database from the constitutional
case law related to the Covid-19 pandemic:  lessons to be learned with special
regard to the Central-European region
Our research project  a ims to map out  the const itut ional  impl icat ions of  the Covid-19
pandemic with a  g lobal  database from the re lated const itut ional  case law.  Several
scholars  have pointed out  several  legal  aspects  of  the publ ic  health emergency dur ing
the recent years .  S ignif icant  contr ibut ions have focused on the extra-ordinary
restr ict ions on fundamental  r ights  and a lso the separat ion of  powers aspects  of  the
cr is is .  However the comparat ive analys is  of  the re lated const itut ional  case law is  st i l l  to
be systematized by the l i terature.  The const itut ional  courts  (or  supreme courts  with
const itut ional
review competencies)  have ref lected on several  aspects  of  the pandemic.  The deeper
understanding of  th is  const itut ional  pract ice would lead to the reconsiderat ion of
several  issues even in  the theoret ica l  and pract ica l  f ie ld  concerning the scope and the
extent  of
emergencies ,  the l imitat ions on fundamental  r ights  dur ing these per iods,  on the
separat ion of  powers between the main const itut ional  actors  under  extraordinary
circumstances,  and a lso on the const itut ional  impact  of  a  g lobal  pandemic.  However ,  on
several  occasions dur ing the recent  months,  i t  has been reported that  the diff icult ies  as
regards the avai labi l i ty  of  the required information const itute s ignif icant  obstruct ive
factors  for  such research projects .
Therefore,  our  research group,  comprised of  const itut ional  lawyers  and experts  with
relevant  informatics  and database-related knowledge,  wi l l  establ ish a  database from the
const itut ional  court  ru l ings l inked to the extra-ordinary publ ic  health s i tuat ion.  This  data
set  wi l l  serve as  a  key source for  numerous further  research projects .  The conference
would provide us an excel lent  opportunity  to discuss the detai ls  of  our  project  and to
i l lustrate i ts  appl icabi l i ty  in  a  specia l  Centra l-European context .



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  C
Betül  Aydoğan Ünal :  Textual  Analysis  of  Defense Strategies:  A Comparative Study of
Visegrád and EU Reactions to the Ukraine-Russia War
In  the wake of  the Ukraine-Russia  War ,  sh ifts  in  power dynamics have compel led European
Union (EU) member states to reassess their  foreign pol icy paradigms.  Among the EU
nat ions,  the Visegrad countr ies  have displayed notable d ivergence in  their  responses to the
conf l ict .  Specif ica l ly ,  S lovakia ,  Bulgar ia ,  and Hungary have adopted comparat ively  pro-
Russia  stances.  These states have refra ined from providing mi l i tary  support  to Ukraine,
guided by the prevai l ing bel ief  that  such involvement could potent ia l ly  embroi l  them in  the
ongoing conf l ict .  Hungary has been subject  to cr i t ic ism for  i ts  conspicuous a l ignment with
Russia .  In  stark  contrast ,  Poland has taken a  proact ive stance in  address ing the cr is is  and
extended substant ia l  mi l i tary  ass istance to Ukraine.  This  assert ive posit ion by Poland
underscores i ts  unwaver ing commitment to fort ify ing the Visegrád a l l iance and mit igat ing
the perceived threat  emanat ing from Russia .  This  study a ims to evaluate the impact  of  the
war on the defense-related documents of  both EU and Visegrád countr ies .  To achieve th is ,
we wi l l  use advanced natural  language processing (NLP) techniques and quant itat ive text
analys is  to scrut in ize strategy papers  publ ished by the Visegrád countr ies ,  in  addit ion to a l l
documents issued by the European External  Act ion Service (EEAS) and High
Representat ive Josep Borrel l  s ince the incept ion of  the Ukraine-Russia  War .  By compar ing
the convergence or  d ivergence of  their  pr ior i t ies  and strategies ,  our  analys is  a ims to shed
l ight  on the EU's  pursuit  of  strategic  autonomy in  the face of  th is  complex geopol i t ica l
chal lenge.

Ákos Máté,  Miklós Sebők,  Orsolya Ring,  Viktor Kovács:  Using Multi l ingual  Large
Language Models  for  Large Scale Classif ication of  Manifestos
Introducing an automated text  c lass if icat ion solut ion that  ut i l izes  mult i l ingual  large
language models  (e .g . ,  XLM-RoBERTa) to categor ize input  f i les  based on the main content
analyt ica l  var iables in  the Manifesto Project ’s  codebook.  We f ine-tune model  var iants  for  31
languages us ing publ ic ly  avai lable Manifesto corpora.  When f ine-tuned on a l l  corpora,  XLM-
RoBERTa achieves 65% accuracy on the out-of-sample test  set .  However ,  accuracy
signif icant ly  drops for  low resource languages l ike Slovenian when f ine-tuned indiv idual ly .
To demonstrate the scalabi l i ty  of  mult i l ingual  large language models  in  comparat ive
research,  we apply  them to c lass ify  texts  based on the Comparat ive Agendas Project ’s
codebook.  XLM-RoBERTa’s  performance depends on tra in ing data s ize and qual i ty ,
part icular ly  the number of  codebook categor ies .  We explore mapping categor ies  between
the two codebooks to extend avai lable tra in ing data for  both projects .  This  step a ims to
improve c lass if icat ion accuracy and enhance the general izabi l i ty  of  our  text  c lass if icat ion
solut ion.  In  conclus ion,  our  study showcases the power of  mult i l ingual  large language
models  in  automating text  c lass if icat ion across d iverse languages and research contexts .
We acknowledge the chal lenges posed by low resource languages and emphasize the
importance of  careful ly  curat ing tra in ing data to opt imize performance.  By br idging the gap
between different  codebooks,  we contr ibute to the broader advancement of  comparat ive
research methodologies .



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  C
Dániel  Mikecz,  Pál  Susánszky:  Protests and outcomes:  a  computer based content
analysis  research design
Protest  event  analys is  has been conducted with computat ional  l inguist ics  in  recent  years
(Wüest  et  a l .  2013,  Croicu and Weidmann 2015,  Makarov et  a l .  2015,  Hürr iyetoğlu et  a l .  2020,
Papanikolaou & Papageorgiou 2020,  Lorenzin i  et  a l .  2022,  Yörük ez a l .  2022) .  However ,
such projects  do not  analyze the outcomes of  protest  events .  In  our  presentat ion we offer
a research design that  a ims to assess the pol icy outcomes and the agenda sett ing potent ia l
of  protests  in  Hungary between 1989 and 2023.  Whi le  the outcome of  protest  can be
manyfold,  in  our  project  we scrut in ize the impact  of  protest  on the media agenda (cover
pages of  major  newspapers) ,  the legis lat ive agenda ( interpel lat ions and quest ions in  the
par l iament)  and on pol ic ies  ( laws and decrees) .  The three dimensions of  protest  outcome
are interrelated,  as  socia l  movements can outreach to the publ ic  through the media and can
exert  pressure on decis ion makers  by convincing their  reference group voters  (McAdam
1999).  The media coverage of  protest  is  a lso a  matter  of  newsworthiness ,  hence the
numbers ,  the socia l  conf l ict  and especia l ly  v io lence can increase the attent ion of  the media
and consequent ly  the media agenda sett ing of  protest  (Jennings and Saunders  2019) .  Our
design project  fol lows in  the footsteps of  research,  which a lso interconnected protest
event analys is  with the Comparat ive Agendas Project  (Walgrave and Vl iegenthart  2012,
2019,  Vl iegenthart  et  a l .  2016) .

Csaba Molnár:  They Foretel l .  An Analysis  of  Party Switching via  Text-Mining
Part ies  are centra l  actors  of  pol i t ics  in  contemporary democracies .  They grant  a lmost
unatta inable advantage for  their  members compared to non-part isan actors .  However ,  we
can exper ience that  their  pol i t ic ians regular ly  switch them because of  d ifferent  reasons.  In
the fol lowing paper ,  we invest igate s ix  cases of  party  spl i ts  in  the Hungar ian context  v ia
text-mining methods.  We develop three hypotheses on the causes of  party  switching and
their  predictabi l i ty  by analys ing par l iamentary speeches’  text  and pol icy agenda.



ABSTRACTS -  PANEL  D
Betül  Aydoğan Ünal :  Party Polarization Under Different Governmental  Systems:  A
Case of  Turkey
Scholars  have tradit ional ly  focused on examining the re lat ionship between governmental
systems and party polar izat ion across d ifferent  countr ies .  However ,  th is  approach often
over looks the importance of  consider ing var ious country-specif ic  factors  that  may exert  a
substant ia l  inf luence on the dynamics of  pol i t ica l  power .  In  th is  study,  we take a  novel
approach by invest igat ing how party polar izat ion has evolved over  t ime with in  the same
country under  d ifferent  governmental  systems.  Our  research specif ica l ly  focuses on
Turkey,  where we quant itat ively  measure party polar izat ion us ing par l iamentary speeches
spanning the per iod from 2011  to 2023.  This  per iod encompasses Turkey's  transit ion from a
par l iamentary system to a  semi-president ia l  system and subsequent ly  to a  pres ident ia l
system.  Our comprehensive methodology involves data col lect ion,  preprocessing,
c lass if icat ion,  and t ime ser ies  analys is ,  a l lowing us to explore the effects  of  dataset
structure and interact ions between pol i t ica l  part ies .  Addit ional ly ,  we assess the impact  of
s ignif icant  events  us ing regress ion and Bayesian models .  The f indings reveal  a  noteworthy
trend:  party  polar izat ion in  Turkey has steadi ly  increased dur ing i ts  sh ift  from a
par l iamentary to a  pres ident ia l  system.  Surpr is ingly ,  dur ing the semi-president ia l  phase,
party polar izat ion has remained re lat ively  stable .  Furthermore,  the var iance in  polar izat ion
has become more pronounced throughout these transit ions.  Whi le  polar izat ion between
part ies  in  power and opposit ion part ies  has intensif ied,  polar izat ion with in  each group has
shown a decreasing tendency.  These f indings have impl icat ions for  other  countr ies  facing
the chal lenges of  party  polar izat ion and potent ia l  t ransit ions in  their  governmental  systems,
more broadly ,  democrat ic  stabi l i ty .

Theresa Gessler:  How opposit ion parties discuss autocratization in  parl iament
How do democrat ic  actors  rhetor ica l ly  oppose their  own disempowerment? Autocrat izat ion
as a  gradual  process not  only  erodes democracy,  but  a lso progress ively  reduces the power
of domest ic  actors  to f ight  th is  erosion.  Often,  incumbent governments d isable the
inst itut ions meant to hold them accountable .  At  the same t ime,  domest ic  responses are
crucia l  to mit igat ing autocrat izat ion,  whether  by holding incumbents accountable or
offer ing pol icy a lternat ives .  Drawing on the case of  Hungary,  the manuscr ipt  studies how
(opposit ion)  part ies  pol i t ic ize democracy with in  the inst i tut ion of  par l iament .  As a  drast ic
cases of  autocrat izat ion,  Hungary saw fundamental  changes,  inc luding the transformation
or  abol i t ion of  several  democrat ic  inst i tut ions over  the past  years ,  heavi ly  cr i t ic ized by
domest ic  and internat ional  actors .  Moreover ,  new laws a lso restr icted the r ights  of
par l iament i tself ,  thereby narrowing the opportunit ies  for  publ ic  debate around democrat ic
procedures.  The paper  addresses two re lated research quest ions:  How sal ient  is  ( l iberal)
democracy and democrat ic  pr incip les  in  the par l iamentary debate as  opposit ion part ies
chal lenge these changes? And do government and opposit ion systematical ly  d iffer  in  their
rhetor ica l  use of  democracy? The paper  uses text-as-data methods to study plenary
debates from the start  of  the Fidesz government in  2010 unt i l  2019.  This  bui lds  on s imi lar
studies of  the pol i t ic izat ion of  democracy across Europe but  analyzes debates in  a  p lace
that  exper ienced democrat ic  breakdown.
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Dean Schafer;  Mehmet Yavuz:  I l l iberal ism In and Out of  Power:  Using Text Analysis  to
Map Parties’  Liberal-I l l iberal  Posit ion in  Five Pol icy Areas across Seven European
Countries,  1990-2022
The i l l ibera l  ideology of  part ies  in  government exerts  an independent causal  effect  on
democrat ic  erosion (Kel lam and Benasagl io  Ber lucchi  2023).  But ,  before gett ing into
government,  do i l l ibera l  part ies  s ignal  their  ant i-democrat ic  posit ions? Or ,  do i l l ibera l
part ies  become more express ly  i l l ibera l  only  when in  power? Further ,  by compar ing
transit ions of  power between l iberal  and i l l ibera l  part ies  in  seven European countr ies  over
30 years  ( 1990-2022),  what  var iet ies  of  i l l ibera l ism can we ident ify? This  project  uses a
combinat ion of  text-analys is  methods to bui ld  a  l iberal- i l l ibera l  scale cover ing f ive pol icy
areas:  educat ion and culture,  the environment,  foreign pol icy ,  immigrat ion and c it izenship,
and socia l  pol icy .  I t  br ings together  an or ig inal  dataset  of  speeches by heads of  state,  in
addit ion to three datasets  of  speeches in  par l iament—the Comparat ive Agendas Project ,
Par lSpeech,  and Par lEE—cover ing seven European countr ies :  Hungary,  Poland,  Czechia ,
Austr ia ,  France,  I ta ly ,  and the UK.  Given the party ident ity  and pol icy topic  of  actors ’
speeches in  par l iament ,  we calculate the terms that  most  def ine each party by topic .  Then,
developing methods val idated by Maerz and Schneider  (2020) and Jenne,  Hawkins ,  and
Si lva (2021) ,  we bui ld  a  l iberal- i l l ibera l  d ict ionary and use word embedding techniques to
map part ies ’  posit ion in  these seven European countr ies  on our  l iberal- i l l ibera l  scale .  We
argue that  i l l ibera ls  in  power tend to converge on cultura l  issues but  d iverge on two
dimensions:  the role  of  the state (paternal ist ic  vs  minimal ist) ,  and the legit imacy of  state
inst itut ions (support  for  technocrat ic  eff ic iency vs  accusat ions of  corrupt ion) .  Therefore,
th is  art ic le  both develops an ear ly  warning s ignal  of  democrat ic  erosion and provides
evidence of  the var iet ies  of  i l l ibera l ism emerging in  Europe.

Miklós Sebők,  Csaba Molnár,  Péter Gelányi ,  Orsolya Ring,  Ákos Holányi :  Drift ing
towards East? The evolution of  attention in  the Croatian,  Czech and Hungarian
parl iament regarding global  powers (1994-2017)
Fol lowing the post-socia l ist  Centra l  Europe’s  integrat ion into western economic and
defense organizat ions there is  now a growing consensus present ,  that  some of  i ts  countr ies
are dr ift ing away from tradit ional  western a l l ies  to strengthen i ts  re lat ionships with eastern
powers such as  China and the Russian Federat ion.  This  paper  seeks to ver ify  these
assert ions,  and measure the extent  of  the potent ia l  dr ift ,  through the use of  modern text
mining methods,  on a  corpora composed of  a l l  par l iamentary speeches from three countr ies
(Croat ia ,  Czechia  and Hungary) .  We measure both the sa l ience and sent iments of  Western
and Eastern global  powers in  these speeches.


